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101 The executioner now procccdca rIteie catw : over, their evM . M
u .: w. ' 11 ii.U...i liit hail t ion! " ilHrriaun nalll ihiihi4 I ' . . .1 I

.S., t ,. audieuto with the Ifiiis of tbew were too' Audi .;.k-c-
u with the f-'.-

h- ten h,vh eneLfeiMhJ
..r thoir nan psrane 16 bestow a. " " " '. I 'Tl

just the ropes. When he cai 1 ,
the unhahpy man said, "NowIm
lleman, finish me tidily. Tie tl i"'kerchief tight over my eye '

S '1'

rope tighter it may slin. ""

hu --A5'cunuri
iMTamual meeting
dfn, in the nil v

i
hi. 't iftJti.a.re.! 'MntticA SfocJIf, Jtfiy 2.-- Bnk tbare. tliostht upon those who. are to luifeit . . . oceupied hj u,9 pre.

fiil : evebuer eeut, not; new sik per Vlieir lives. n.iiAim Knv Ihrci ibeJ. the evfiiuet of'aan & notterouii ihi rejee
Mr. llrownaatd. " There one of f, . th U(an(i. agseinUediuD tbisieeal. 102 103 ; lUiee jierctul. bo i- -,i. Davidson, who continuedwas pteeart RidgeW Air. AYIiam Putter- -

). Ifetfrv ThVHinf- - Mr! Wiltiin eeat
ttntisH atucKsy Mat a uicc most rcra9i KaUle CU CWnsiances Vv awtuy ioterwliD!; oetaioo

reduced. 38 3-- 4, 7-- three-- ierecot. u.n(Jillg our case that ever took place be itl ,,e fxtreme.
69 a fur per 86 '"- -i .3"

u,,mi t ay occasion'; and, if yo'u hayei At seven o'clock, four loa J. 1 . -- T'Mr. tieuree'Ilti' k. iiiul olbers.e- - eoaaol u ubio
be-utii- 4. qoui.ifr nc. 69 7--

VicreUt vatiery i mt
luabtneat cattle !ini8tii t Frtjub Stock, April Si. any feeling, it must make a deep and pUeard on, wure brought within the

indelible impression upun you. .vTlnwoj rails which enclosed the gallows. Largeive. per
acliuns,181 63c : bankeent. eousou,t mixed, ol tieIf ' blood ar verv iiei sons atjainst wlioho lives .your bills wer nailed to them

UOOOl'.

Mr. Cotton, firmly preyed hi ihY?'b
The executioner then left the JUL '

and m a few seconds, at six mi;r,ld'
ter eighVthe fatal signal mnS
the drop instantly fell. Their
were brier. Thistlevvood neve! l'
a limb, nor did he turn, bat m .

ly aa . lie had, previously stood I

was much convulsed for some sk "f1 '
but'at the expiration of three Sh
all earthly sufferinff aeemed m u .7

e jDvoiuhtre, . . i a. k.. niniKi a sn tin piinmiiiiiiz i m luiiuvriutr nuiui no
ISuMon w uoooioons, i , , ..:... - rut act has been read, disperse immedi- -i Xh breed.

.lallars. i lid
saved.

v, atoly." These were iben laid down ;i
A i.viimi nrinPH nf rrain. on the 32(1 of have been each side of the debtors' door. i)t course

(bey were not exhibited tu the populace,
beiugonljr jirejiart d to be used in case of

April, wheal, 8, 1 Id j rye, 4s 3 --lil; bar-- , Uth hrist has been irspitetK without

ley 36s 6d.
'

j mention of the commutation of putrish- -

- tnenf.
flTdfc the London counjKR op mat l jvaCh nian w?.b then placed under the
I.XIIUI ION OF Tilli I LK V 0l) ce ()j tvv) persons win were engaged
lNUd,BitUNr,TlDD&;DAVlD50N i fv)l. tliat 1)UlpoSe. The Kcv; Mr. Cot--r

It being ?de1e,rQ)ied to make an early . 0l.dill.iry of the gaol, bad re- -

nierj waira- -

..crtoi.. 'de plo'bs
4 princip. ite

j tnaebincv :.' yjraiid, e- -

geUiosetit il If fif. j buab- -

day various whf t VUI,

t aud new Jcojjsirucjtioia-- ! r&

Hiaiile io it tteehanUni, and pw-it- s

exeeulion , a trap and p"ta-,e- r,

ealculated , to prepare, witb

liee article foratocto j a milt to
ora W.th tbe eob for etile, work
,aod i a turuiu diill j, a macbiue

cntL :.".,
Decapitation ofthe Tm?70rs.-H- alf ,

hour after lheybad been turned off u
order was given to cut the bodies!;
The executioner immediately MceiMM,
the scaffold, and drew the legs of ill --

sufferers up and placed the dead m.,i

necessity ; ihu.t if unhajiuiiy it should be
come tbu duty if the civil authorities to
have recourse to so strung a tneusure, it
might be impossible for the multitude to
be ignorant of the peril to which they
wiruid be exposed by neglecting la ,yild
pruirvpt-ifHwrife-

a Jio the uianjite. V
ftHjartly i f er sevdtreloek, the'execo-tioueMii- i.

j Lis appearance on the dropt
the coffioscre tben bxougbt out, and

examaleof the conspirators wi.o our r.-- ,
Cuih,uned with iheiri iu the

i...a .......a,.day-las- t reeeivea W"" ?" 'course "ut u.e altetnu ; out, aa w an-

ted on Saiurday, he was incapable of
making upon them mat impression ttwho were! huh suspenueu, in a Sitting

sition, with their feet towards LiirtJi,.ewins of clover witbexacUie ,
whii h. as a minister ot the gospel, be ' l .. .1 J..-- . . I. . I., and economy. a to the eed rte

An aaltivaior.' for keepit i elean felt it his. duty to attempt, i boy were P'" " ' y u,, uSl.uuij.u
deal to all Ins argutuehU ; they pers.stedi oe.og.potjK.Mwar

tun. i nts oemguone, tne platform was
again put up as before, and the culo isood condition, eorn, piUtoes,

, ntti,crflp&nd a great variety
. 2.i..ivirtnlmphiii of husband

the ratroeious crimes oi wihcu utj .vw.v,

found guilty, aud, iutiuiatiou was given to

the Coalman .Serjeant, to make a speeial
report to his Majesty's Council, without
delay, of the proceedings under tbe Com-misaio- nr

Oa baturday a privy Council
was held at , th? khig's palace, pall mall,
to receive the report iq question, at which
his Majesty and alt t Miuiatera
weTipwaeatlhaiugeana'hoiHiedJlie
jiriioberi i alsu atteiued . 'ijiie C jmon
Serjeant havingVad over, his notes, the
Cauneih' after tivo hours deliberation,
rasiilved that tbe execution f Arthur This"

rtuig Uieir mabehei in tl, divine
ongtaVot Chi is.t sand declared thein- - il; wat.tfiow brought up, and

wi-i-c urougiii uui. proceeded i,(.llt
Thistlewood down ; and with !heiti(Jf
an aisiatant, ..Iiftod the body intirww il,;,fBtlveijobe coiiftrroed feists. Yester:i an)i "".rm

J.Hfp were also niesenlcrf to View
rnffiii latin? it on tKp hu l ni .1..rreaatrfui-wheatfrooir-- tb

eai from Smjrtia, from FriestUnd,

placed by ' lhe headftbefirst eoflin.
.tloit bf4he spectator were surprised at
the shape ofme bIoek,.as, instead of pre.
seutiug a flat surface, it was slanted off,

so that the (op of it was qui te sharp.

the head over the end of the coffin an as

to bring the neck on the 'edge of tir
block. The rope was then drawn Iron

am inscanjf. nariey irom b6"mi
,.i Smvroa. , Ve bad furtber the
itioiiuf aeeini tbirtv Varieties of

iiwood. - Jiiha Tbomes 11 uu t --James
seeda, eousistiag of gris and gar- -

u

w

lis

v Xbose opposite the prison saw m the
next moment, the procession from the in-

terior of tbe prison reach the door, throughln?a Williaui D ividsoo, & Uichard TidJ,
should lake plaoe this da v, and thai theirmeri brought with them Ifom

day ruortnng eliev tyf.Cotton again
paidibctu a vNlt and speut some time
in each 6( tbor cellgj l)avnjson done
Srde'd to fell the ' necessiiy''rti seeking
Consolation ii religion, and although he

iiad pr vhj'u; y professed himsell' to be a
Deist, ha it juested tuat he might be
permitted U have the attendance of a
Wesley an intliistei. Mr. Brown lost no

time in attenuing to this wish, and im-

mediately sent tor a 'gvutlcuiau of that
persuasion, Vfho wouid, it was hoped,
bo enabled t Vtfcci a change iu Ins sen-timeut- s.

Duiidson also begged to be

which the" culprits were to pass to expiate
Ids, apueimeus of lheir Lbcerue,
are. their Oreiiiird iras, their their crimes with their blood, the Or

dinary' ascended the pl&tl'orpj, and at i

't Vr?zl, 8ce.Ffrf. Gaz. uuatter before eight, Thifttlewood made
bis appearance ou the scaffold. His step

the neck and the cap was removed from

the face. The last convulsions of ifo

traitor had thrown a purple hue overhts
countenance, which give it a most gha,t."

ly and appalling appearance, but tioviu.

lent distortion of feature bad taken place.

When -- the rope had been. lemoved and

the coat and waistcoat forced d;mn,suas

to leave the neck exposed, a person neat,

ing a black mask, which extended to his

mouth, over which a colored handier--'

chief was tied, and his hat was slouc-

hed dowii so as to conceal part of tlio

mask, mounted" the scaffold with a knife

in his hand, similar to wbat is used by

faultered a little as he mounted the "plat

remaining six prisoners should be respiieu
during hi Majesty's pleasure" Mr.
Btfrwn, tbe'Goyernor of Newgate receiv-

ed the warrant at seven o'clock- - in the
evening & 'kecompaanied by Mr. pullen
the tender shehtf to Sbeiiif farkins, im
mediately weut to the eoudemued room,
in which were sitting those who were
ordered for execution atteuded by eight
officers. When he entered they rose'io
the most respectful manner tie held in

form, and his countenance Was some what
Rushed and disordered on being conducted

allowed a peti and ink, and a sheet of to tbe extremity ef the drop. Ilia de
portment was firm and be looked round etpaper. Tins i as granted, and he wrote

a letter to the liaii of Hat rowby, which the multitude with calmness, tie bad an
orange in h hand. On the cap being
placed on bis heaJ, be desired that it
mistit not be put over his eves. W bile surgeons in amputation, and advancing

to the coffin, proceeded to sever the head

from the body. When the crowd pe-

rceived the knife applied to the throat of

his baud the Ueeorders warrant, ot me
contents of which they appeared consci-

ous. A dead silenee prevailed, but there
was not the slightest agitution obserYable
in the countenances or manner of any one
of the prisoners'.

. -

Mr. Brow n addressed them in the fol-

lowing words tt is my painful du-

ty to communicate tj you, that 1 hold
the Recorder's warraut for the execu-
tion of you, Thistlewood, Ings, Brunt,
Davidson, and Tidd, on Monday morn-in- g.

1 bope and trust that the shert
time you have to remain in this world
will be employed by you in making pre-
paration fur thai to which you are. go-

ing."
;

bir, the better. Our wish is to die as
soon s possible." The others expres-
sed the same sentiments.

Mr. Brown ' If any of you wuh to

Was delivered ui the Course of the day.
The must heitt-ieudiii- g scenes were

yet to be encountered. In the course of
the morning, the families of the different
pi isotieis were pel mttted to enter their
ceils) and take ot them a final leavo iu

this world. 1 he parting between A lus-tlewo-

and his son was extremely af-

fecting, f hey were both pi unged into
the deepest, anguish. The wives aud
children of the other prisoners wtrv
subsrquently introduced, and it is hard-
ly necessa y to say, thit their sorrow
was equally deep, logs still clung to
the 'hope? that soraejevent might occur,
which would save him from hii impeii-din'- c

fate, ITn iu a late hour lant nifirht.
ol any .T the 'prisoners, except David-
son, whose mind as evicien.ly suftened
after the in ci view with his latnily.---Ti- dd

has from the very begmiug preser-
ved an uniform and consisten steadiness
anil uitlpmnitv ! f.u..,r...n .1n..,;....

: Foreign.
Vhb hew loaa eoMERoiAt a-- I

vKHtisaa, JUKala.
JlA iii .l JsMiLAND.
ie iasi sailing sh.p Ci iierion,Capt.

from London, tne Editors of'the
ereial odvtrtiser Ue liectivtil
ptrra to the 4ib'of May.
Ivuglh of 'be account oftLeeieeu-th- e

!;
men convicted f high ireuaou,

ta fhe insertion, ibis day, of seve-erestin- g

articles from these papei a.

'day after the execuiiou of tne
, ralors, a luceting of the friends uf
olor(unate fathities ve.J held, to

f measurts 'to ra so fubds for the
land ebiidreo of t oe, who were

Ported, as well aai these who were
d, it was finafly resolved' to re-

Lord 8idmuuih to permit the cxhi-i- f
tbe bodies for ibis puip-ise-

. . It
Icessary to add that such a j t qutsi
futt d The Ciiffins wi re fi II ed w i b
ime! & buried tiieTolhwing n ght.

iouib W ales where the) are bamsb-ilir- e.

reward of three hundred pounds is
I by the mugistracy "of .Giusgow for

";prchenioa of two iudiv. duals,
,f liobert Fultoo and John Hutch-'- I

who stand chaiged with High
In. , 'i hey ' are pnulers by traile,
rkedinthe office of Air. Mucken- -

ti lasgow. '1 hey"are suspected of
'f d their master's tjpes in

(', the treasonable placard which
'ited op in lilafcgow aud the su- -

' J Jig neigliborhood, ou the bill of Us I

jf;;li,he evening of the l.th ult. George
i )Wel-wh-o wus committed lo Kirkwall
ijjrr by dis- -,

Eir him self ta his mothers cloak and
ItVfy which the gaoler was deceived ;

Hctinate old woman being laid up
I f nugly iu the bed w hile the sou
j ileliberately out of the prison, pas- -

the executioner was putting the rope
round bis neck, a person from lha top of
tbe houses, exclaimed, " Uid Almighty
bless you." I'hnitli wood nodded. The
Hev Mr. Cotton, by whom he was pre-
ceded, aud avored to Obtaiu his attention;
but he shook his head, aud said No ;

N." He looked round repeatedly, as ex
pecting to recognise some one ia tbe
crowd, uud appeared rather disconcerted
at observing mo distance, 'to "which the
populace were removed. '

Tidd was brought Up second. lie ran
hastily up the ladder.- - An unusual flush
pVf e.iu-y.J.u- ; trHihftrrahdtahh"
harly nodded to some one to whom ho

at a w illing, with an air ol cheer-fwWt- i.

He also dreaded that the can
might not be put over his face, but said
nothing.. Ha nodded at different people
in the windows, lie likewise had an

his hand, which he continued to
suck till the cup Was drawn over hi. faco.

Ings then came up ; he was dressed in
his butcher's jacket. On reaching (he
seated he give three cheers, and eon-dnc- ti

d himself with great hardihood. He
turned round several limes to the mul-
titude, and smiled attbem, and then sun"in a discordant voice "Oh, give me
Death or Libert v.'"' The

Thistlewood, tuey raised a shout, in

which exclamations of horror and re.

pToadrwere mingled The tumult seem,

ed to disconcert the person in the mask

for a moment, but upon the whole, Its

performed the operation with dexterity,

aud having handed the head to the assi-

stant executioner, who waited to reccivs

it, he immediately retired, pursued by

the hootings of the mob. The ass'tSr

the head, and exclaimed with a .load

voice This is the head of Arthur
Thistlewood a traitor !y A tliriliing
sensation was produced on the sjtecta-tor-

by'the display of this ghastly object,

and the huntings of a part of the mull

were vehemently renewed.
.

The head was then placed at the foot

of the coffin, while the body, before lif-

ted uji to bring the neck on the block,

was forced lower down, and, this d nc,

the head was again taken out and put in

its, proper place, at the upticr end of the

have the assistance of a Clergyman of
any - persuasion

lLP,r. tTli bwh,fh,! ted; the reft pertktly indifferent, andyou ev..n liartfi. Mn
No. a wod was uttered by any one of fatI, Uaibeen

the prisoner The crowd which had been very creatMr. Brown then said Let me en in the course of the evening, diminished

coffin, which was left open. The Miesi..,?. ...i V . ry t the raorninc a considerable num- -
ol 1 idd, Ings, Davidson and Brunt,

were decapitated . with similar cercmu'So.
,

Your
:. .

time'.n this
.
life is

.
very

.

short J h' I1.,T' Uf "P
evideti v

8tBT"a having tied the cap over his eyes, he ex- -urvtiiK ii in i piiPiii nr( unn rrj w i ... . .

that R,r wi,' , C'lZ . crminatioo ot remaining there till the ? a'mr."' " me ' Jong as 1 can.". i w Taiaaaa lfi ui cili L 11111 kl I . . - A 1 .1 . a. .

mmrtTtnf fatal separation
" lc'0?.eo' VVUJ busi.ess ot Hie day. ea mis y saying to the crowd.the

liy tour o'diuk, the bar which had' ,,ero 'e S"es, my lad here's the lastThe prisoners did not speak nor make remains' of James Ings J"previously been bounded but by oneany sign i i I 'l'hiaf f ntiAit M :. 11 . it .ranti ot, spectators,, was- enclosed oya! -- u uiu io i iqn, e shallMr.. Brown then left the room, and ...ron.-r-. L.i ii.i nwupmiiiifiu iki.iiii...u soon know the t.( rA . T. .
in miQAPahlo rti l. r ... .1 " - iiv - . a v;I gaoler, and effeeted his escupe.

r ViVolney died a few days since, at Ll "lm bm to aSjU "e ,he appearance of
' , weended the scaffold will, asation in which they been rngaged "V" drprtment, anda crowd.-T- li.y stood uud.s-befo- re10he entered, without any reference ,!. .? "V "fi'lJnaveJ eountenaiiJ. IM ,r Mf an inflammation iu the bowels.

iif ttB liuner fit III, to the tidings they had just heard. Z Z are" T TAUpon going to the condemned room vtiiluV ,i , f " appearance of terror, and the
wheiethesix cohspiraW win, pleaded iIed Lj nuiele, ' with a truly philosophical

M This eiiloev IB easiiv niiifeT

nics.
The rxecu'ion occupied an hour and

eight ntirui.es. -

' The person who wore the mask, at:i

who performed the decollations, is the

sv.me person w!)'o beheaded Dcspard anu

his associates. In pet forming this dread-

ful duty, the edge of the first knife wa

turned by the vertebrae of Thistlc-wow'- ,

end two others became nee ssary to e-

nable him ta finish his iieart .appalling taik.

I hecciflius containing the remains of

Ihe sufferers were left on the scaffold tart .
for a few minn es after the sentence of the

law had been carried into effect While

there, they continued open. At nine

o'clock they were conveyed into the iri-s-

by Ihe debtor's doiT, and the crowd

began peaceably to" separate.
In consequence .of the pressure of l!n

persons congregated about the railing-- of

St. Clvirch-yard- , nf

t : gu.ity were co.lined. Mr. Brown oh- - ' " l .Zl" ! 11 nt 88
aserved a very strikme contrast - tn tUn-f- ' T . I .

v ' ?" ? '".' tie was immediately joined T,V t IiPW 111 U. liltl .
M iS' ps of atheism ; aud the character of - - u fiiiiii no rlO'j rrt ....... .1.1... .1... n . -Ritr. Mruvmiu "UI HI1CII IIIC LOIiSlttUjeSscene which lie IikI just quitted, as fat .w...v7uj nuiuarrived, and this introduced maitv to ai toother rejected bv the nlhpriijs writings dose not jusiiiy us iu
tie an exception in hii case. While the executioner was tying up' VKeut Gazette, sat that it is as. i nMiiewMin, h, agin sp ke, and said,

address-nm.- a per,,,, near him.) ! have
but lew mnun.m., to live ; I In.pe you will

-- II the world I died a siheere iVieud to

as regarded Strange, Bradburn, Coop-e- r
Ac Gib hrist. He entered with the Re-

corder's warrant 'in his hand, which
contained cheering intelligence' to them.
Strange, Bradburn Cooper and Gil.
Christ, seenied Ptn:ck with constei na-
tion ; Harrison and Wilson showed no
symptoms, of agitation, but anncared

take their siaiions beyond the first bur-iie- r.

1 his apprehension turned -- 'out to
be well founded, and at a quarter p int b,
those who had been for hours clinging to
the inner rail, were wliliged ieliiv.taii.iiy
to abandon the situations, in which they
had proposed to witness tho execution.''

$ led, 14 from a peculiar course of iu- -i

vou' that (he Qurea has express-- i

jinttUtion of cer ainlif ai riving in
I I, ia the first week iu May. A kt-- .

'i Home of the 121 h Apul. stales
Queen left that capital on tin 9th

uoeriy," o 0

lugs now addressed !iimia!f to
son iu front of the sci.ff)M. who w

a pr- -
as lak- -A greut quantity ol'sawdusl was broughtrather to despise than to pity the deplo- - out ing notes, and said,.- - 1 die anuu

.
early hour, and deposited be eneiny to.rable condition of their' iuiim. no'irh iiiu ,... (v.i.i .. ...i.- -

1 . .

i jt i 'or, and from thence he will pro-If- ai

vViiy.of JVMac, to London.
I V " geui e froni 8tock oim, dated

'(tth, stales, that the American
fr had tidresged a reuionstrance

nti.l.ntlr;.,l,t "T-- v" -- uiiiuih ou WJIICO IHO UCROiaCIOIISa word expressive of; were performed. Tt was shortlv alter- -hope or fear. wards irausferred to the too of if. anil nl
the sutne time black cloth wa's.bpuht,; Mr. Brown then informed them, thatpncui,ii goveriiineui upuinsi cer-- ,

mcriy had been extended to them, aild 1 ,Ilcciinold erected, in
"
the,rear of the

all tyran.s. KecolWf, pnt that down V
Brtiut wasi the last.,lhut came out. Hepisseubastirv upthel step, aS8islPd by

one of the officers and advanced with alaugh on bis countenance. While the
rope was bnig dj,Mted. he looked ds

Sepulchre's church, and per-
ceiving somo one with whom ho hod bo, n
acquainted-- he nodded several 'time-- ,
arid then made an inclimirinn t i, i i

iviin iis in the new navigation ait, drop was completely coavered; with itthat their lives were 'spared.are . considered contrary - io the
cial treaty concluded betweeu
arid the United Stales. . '

btrangei Cooper Bradburn, and
Gilchrist, immediately fell on theit knees.

me psts which suMtaiwMl the chaini
Above it received the same sable attire ; &
while these preparations Were in progress
every avenue .leading 4uto the Old Biiley
was carefully secured by strong woodeu....... ... . ..mil fiv.iJ - i .i . i

Jttengenp rrnjil. says-tfi- Ma and after a pause, gave htteranceTto in-

coherent and unintelligible expression's
of. grafitudo. Harrison and iVilson

y ,w, a lily ll v (1 11toward tho eolfioa. as in derision of .. the:
ur rami; greriii;s IVI. g. Ueolge
been pleased In tuke ;,pon him
office of IWlor of "I be tieorcp Were Still Silent- - unit ann'rt.onlfv 1.1... ' O

a '
(ho railings were thrown thun, and x-- ..

teen persons were 'seri iiis.'y. iojiircil.

Two hiid their arms brukl-n- , an'I one perv

son his leg. '

- fro m sr. Aug ustixe.
A seriotH disturhaucc tonk .place at

St. Autrustine, on Friday, U i'i in

An officer of the regiment --aS MS
it appeais,' had struck a soldier belong-- ';

ihg to the regiment f Cafal inia. ?

lioncd there ; wfiich so fX.nperated tl'9
.

latter regiinerit, that they sillied 'out is a

mass, in the ,even ing ihri-- a tehing ven-

geance against all bid inging to.thc fjr-in- er

Many were dis- -
regiment. gnus

charged into Somr ofjho houses, but n

lives lost. The Governor filially 8U?

ceeded jri i restoring older in the garn --

son ; but 2 men-- e' f the eataf'tuXw;S
ment deserted with their arms, .during

at St. Mary a i on
rhe tumu)f, and arrived
Wednesday last-'whe- re they dmp'" J-t-

heif

nrms. unili.rms. A.and pmreeiJeo

oa to Savannali.-i.ariihiC- f'

v ''" uiiiuu ,uic). .

Jis Univers-fy- , and has issued a
Srfi. Browh said,

. i iu, .y,iy n&irsiiais,
-- have now to out Guards, Constables, &, absenibled

.ui u.p,uy. nill conduct wns markedwjtb.ihrame irrational levity to the
asj. When his neck handkerchief Wns

takeaoff, the stiff ner fell out, & he kick-edji- t
away, saiuS f shan't want thatauy more.' ;

Ingawhn still kept lookiiig about with
firmness. az.un snnki Hurl 2uijl I

show you the dark side of the liiclure. i in immense humblra. and lha niemenYour unfortunate inisLCi able compntiioris from the different insurance ottices w.'ce:
amoag.lheui. They were formed iu sove- -

X -- dated- Cirhpu' hi; use, sfsf
I expressed m the most grneious
.espf iting this most honorable dis- -

wbieh his Alxjesiy las been
to toriltron the 'University.

papers had heeo' reeiTFH to the
April. . Aecffur.to fmm. Brufisels

he 34th, state, the (Jouutess .tie
''louvw. ho. since.' Ler return trotr

ral parties, and its oroner station waa a. ,j ni". iuuisigned lo each At this time the Lord n,,t 'raid to go b. fore God or man I

in crime, who were triedare-fider- ed

forjpxecution on Monday morning and
yiu, Harrison, Wilson. Co.per, ; St range,
and Bradburn, are to he transported for
life. ;.';. ;

WiIsofir wlio before-ha-d appeared
perfectly !, 6s, how exclaimed5:" Ah !

.ujur nueBueu, ana, .accouipamea by mero i a uoa, and I Jiue he'll beMr. Wontner,.superiutended lbe whole of merciful." He had a blue cat) on binthrranSemeut,. : . 1 headwhen he came up, imIbe tops of hepulchre's Chorcb.of mediately removed 'by the executt
New fiatei and of all ih. houae. in the andits place supplied by a"wLito" one

ncr
na baa resided in that tity, j
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